An advanced dual labeled gold nanoparticles probe to detect Cryptosporidium parvum using rapid immuno-dot blot assay.
The zoonotic protozoan parasite Cryptosporidium parvum poses a significant risk to public health. Due to the low infectious dose of C. parvum, remarkably sensitive detection methods are required for water and food industries analysis. However PCR affirmed sensing method of the causative nucleic acid has numerous advantages, still criterion demands for simple techniques and expertise understanding to extinguish its routine use. In contrast, protein based immuno detecting techniques are simpler to perform by a commoner, but lack of sensitivity due to inadequate signal amplification. In this paper, we focused on the development of a mere sensitive immuno detection method by coupling anti-cyst antibody and alkaline phosphatase on gold nanoparticle for C. parvum is described. Outcome of the sensitivity in an immuno-dot blot assay detection is enhanced by 500 fold (using conventional method) and visually be able to detect up to 10 oocysts/mL with minimal processing period. Techniques reported in this paper substantiate the convenience of immuno-dot blot assay for the routine screening of C. parvum in water/environmental examines and most importantly, demonstrates the potential of a prototype development of simple and inexpensive diagnostic technique.